
~tb CollC• District Ott'ice - lll'DP/CORE 
Dai.Ly Loi 

D_1t{J 

Oct. 8 , aeeU~ wltb Oart.bqe YOWII DellOcrata. Bad plaaed to 1nte,rat.e 
'lli&it.e too~all Id• t.oD11bt.. ,o people present.. D1dD't ha•• .,.,,.,.., 
IIIO~• Pe.>-,J.e d14D 1 t ••• entmaaiastic aDJ'IIC)re (it. bad been tbeil' 
idea). Id,.a killed •ben someone announced t.be aeae wesD1t et. hcae 
toD1&bto 

, 

rle w11l'e paid a Tiait by t.be local ooosttibul.&17 this attflrnoon. 
Oe.,ut, SA•r11't A.A • .Jellkina and poilce ott'icera Jed Rope ad 
Lonnie (?) Grier •bo work tor both o1t7 and county, coo to wel.
CCllle ua to tbe nei&hbornood. Seid tbey Just .. anted to tin.! out 
wbo .raa nere aDd woat wes_ ,01n1 on. Tb417 wrote down nemes of 
~to~le pr~aent (LXme, «ally, ADdl'e~ Green), etked ~hel'o we were 
at.11¥iac, •nst tuia "lace Wies. Well:, told t.bem th111 ••• h1s reai
denoe. 

Got Ol.lr ;icone in t.odq and eit.ber the workaen or tbe polio• 
wasted i., Uae in •vree.diac ou 11U11ber cround. A cr.ll tr0111 one 
G110r1• .LUoket~ ~ wuted to .IU:lo• men tbe next aeet.1111 ••• (kids 

had IMTer nearcl of .tua), Beul ah Dodson lrilio b&d n prob_lf!lll she 
cU.dD• t want t.o talk uout on tbe pno.oe (g, Te her the"!fddrese), 
a ~•ct¥ froa tbe Cll.loa10 Cn.roniole (stroiic ll1sn. accent) ~ho wants 
llD 111teni•• (1••• ber acldress, .aiat the bell), an cnoo,vmou• c11U
er lolbo INIII u~ 1••cl1et•1Y0114 someone from tJ:le J•ok•on Field Ot
tice tor rreedoa nptera ~xitt•z who .-eated to Julo• it tll 
1iAree of ua were al1'1&4t. He said tbe P1~ld Direct.or au told 
h1a t.o call. Pllll'•4 dUb alld iot hi• confused. Be tintll7 aa14 
u I ta.Lkioa t.o toe rii&nt peo.,le, told b.111 be w111 (a miatrket) but 

that I waan• t. 
a:J~ - Ail quiet oo 1iAe 4tb d1st-r1ct .front. 



4tb D1atrict ottice 
Daily' Loi -Oct. 9, 1965 

lot too aucb accoapiisn~~ tjday as we were on the phone most ot the 
dq, tbanka to, we asSUlle! Deput)- Jellkins et al.. Did aet the letter to 
atatr and J'DP otticera wr tteo and the tirst pace run ott 1 also the per
aonnel. report tol'llla. Beaides tbe follom111 calJ.s, .!'.! cal..1ed tbe FBI 
to tell. tbu ••'d been threatened, also Jackson and Atiente. Jon Steinbe,r 
1n Atlanta ottered to aeD4 the Deacons oTer, but Wall y re~ected the idea. 
Ria• Barber an.1 Orea J'incer c_ame o•er around 7 and we tooll tu.rns on the 
call.a - tbq a.l.10 let ua 1et some sleep. llan;r silent calls and "who 
1a tb11• type calla. !be conTeraational ones were1 
l)Call for tbe undertaker. Mei droq mmber. Him-(Oeorge)1 Be's on his 
wq, tell. bill to call i7~. 
2) Pat Jerk■ in Bal'IIOJl1'• Wanta to ~oin our or1anization. Asked "fplly to 
•••t bia at Wl:a.ite oaailea to ta.Lk. W&J.4 retused on 1rounds be wasn't ee-
1•r to &et hia head baabed in. Pat retused to meet ~ where else. 
45) J'ob»"Q' s 111 t.b. 11woat are you doinl ton1gbt. 11 Ile I We' re 101nc to be 
bu17. What are 1ou doina tonight. J:Oh, 'lf•'•e &ot plans tor tonite. 
Ilea What are tboaet .r,You•ll find out. •> (laat)- ToioeJ ~• all kDow 7outre there. lust don't be there tonight. 
(aoaethilll aoollt. tbea colAiu, o•er. lies Wbat tim.e. Wouldn't tal.l me. 
S aid IBI would also be here toni1bt as we1d been in contact with them. 
Bast)'1 a-. 
0) Done Budson(ll&lle ot Hqro lad,y 1n Harmony). Called twice. JP1rst U,me
aaked 11wbo 11 tlliatn ,fal.1¥t It• a rude to call. someone and aak 'll'bo ia 
tb1•• You 1re aup~osed to identity yourself. She ¥JU11 up, then celled 
back and apo.liciaed, 1••• \bat naae. Said she wants to come aoo I.ls. 'ias 
told to call next ~•ell• Waa &iTen \Alia Dl.lllber to call todq. 
I) Operator called - complaint abollt pbone not workin& rignt. Told pbo ne 
• aa f1ne 1 could hear her children sol.Ulded tine too. 
10) Talco.la X call.in& tor Mal.cola X. Lett a message tor hi.Ill "Go to hell." 
ll) Jira. "Collier" - what dO you haTe to offer Mei Freed011. Said she 
has treedo•. Would iuaYer adait other didn't. Said they wo uldn't aet 
beat llp, it t.bqdidD•t ■eke troub.Le, should blli.Ld their own places. 
R aoea won•t aix, Bible sa,ya racaa should be separate. Wes Lo•e tny neigh 
bor ea ta¥ae.l.t. 71U'ned her o•er to Rima with whom she discussed his min
isterial quel1fioat10»1. 
l.2) 'Bowl 'fall.T 1ot a reaponae trom one of the silents. Dl'llll near con
••rted bia wi~ a leot\ll'e on Kiss. eoonomioa, lo•e, peace, non-no lence. 
OU¥ aaid he oared about both wb1 te mid lqroea, that he thot Ne1ro sbo uld 
YOte. qreed •• abo\lldntt be in Vi.itnue. Real.ly due the talk on hUIIBD 
WMlerataDdi, and th.at it wa.a 100d he and •u~ talked to eaeb other. 
Ia 1010& to ell peo.-le we•re DOt so bad and that they ca11 call and act 
1Atell11ent -.it.b ua and AaYe reasonable con•erset1on. 
U) Jlan told ltiaa to 10 l)Ut front into some clWllp ot trees to see a "spec
ial li&ht.• Took a peek, no llcht Tiaible from the road, sure ain't going 
into u.y oluap ot tr•••• 
14) A Jmaber ot cal.la r.sked men we were leaTia,, wnen we •ere going to 
bed, and tDeD t.llq at"'ed aak.1111 when do •• 1et up in the corning. 
la) ,alJ.7 1ot aslil:ed !or a date. Sc14 he's particular about ~ho he goes 
out with, bas to lmo-w aoaeone. 
l.6) Director ot Operations tor ta.e Poece Corps, Elvir& Jones, celled from 
Wasb1111ton to find out bow we were doi111. {Do the)' feel lliss. 1a an llD
derdeTeloped oowit17). 
17) Leroy Leda cal.Led. llim• spoke ot loTe, Gcd et.c. Leroy S\\'Ore. Pro If 

noaiaa Incorr1-1ble. 
B .. 4 told aberifft s otfice about t.hreats tnis attornoon. SJ:leritt d.id 

dr1Te bT a tew times • .Also, a green ~ickup truck •1th no plates ~opt 
dr1 Tia, b1 1 , 110 trouble boweTer. 

0 
A,.J1,. sa:v a whl. te folks around her eta re 

chioko A.SO, We.LI¥ wd~ w t' •• oa \4 w.m ••l'Y nor-- eTer,one s t'redd, 
■llttere~ th1D1t1, waa tollo•ed by wll1te Chev, 64 Or 65. Lost him. 



, 

Fourth District ott1ce 
Dail¥ Loi - Oct. 10 

A day ott, more or .1.es~. Exhausted trom kecp1JJC watch Set. night, 
took the 9bone ott the hook and slept all .111ornilll• Afternoon -- Mr. 
Luckett 1ntormed us that a group of tha men bad been on the Neton nth 
IUDS ,L~,t D1,lh) apd._ WOpJ-4 lfatch qaJ.n toni.abt. OIU'i: YH7~1\U deacon:1 --
OJ'lanistd by the people tn•1elTe1. PUt phone baci: on aot lots of 
silent col.ls, except for 2 110tsble ones. ?he Stnte Fire Board called 
(wa.u.7 thinks it really was.) Asked 1t tbis was a couercial ~~tnb-
11.sbaent and it*• were connected •ith coro. Said we ror,n't ap~roved 
tor a co11111ercial astal>.1.1sbaent. ,,al.Ly said Coto doe an' t exist any ir.ore. 
!hat this N8S his priTate resideue, tho be had an otfice hare tor his 
own use. Told bi.a taat ha 1d told pollce that 1t Nas !11s residence and 
tbq A8d aooepted that. Guy said v!.. 

Another call went tbis wq~ Lad71,Jho is this ·rollJ': fno is this. 
Youre supposed to tei~ me first. Laey1 u~ you ashtmed o! ~ho 10 u are. 
#aJ...1.7, Ro, are 7011 a31:uw1ed of woo you 11re. Ladf I No. ..Jelly I No1> >«e • ve 
eatabllahed neither of us are ashsaed ot who we are. So the next thing 
1\ that it'• only courtoous when you call so~eone to sey we~ you ire 
first, because you know lillo you're cal.J.i1JC• Lady1 I went to kno,1 it I 
haTe tne ri1bt DWllber. ,al.Ly :it's t.hu right nllillbor, I'm ,o~1t1ye yo u 
naTe the MMIM right mllllber, it's your 1.ntf.lltion~ that aro wrong. 
Cliek. (fille •Utl& up !:..rat). 

Did 1et another peae ot Oft1c~ Wemo run off a.nu e list of tiles 
prepared. 

:;orkers from Jasper and Clark caaao o-.er. :;:.illy 11&Jlted to go with 
tnem to aeke district Tlsita. Insist~d I not st~y here alone. ~e1 
full ot pride (ro 1111 own coura&e and teJGini.ne equality) insistinc I 
wanted to stay-. Got Ri.ma and Oref to come over. Tally wd res~ left 
and for the next bou, while >«ai t nc for the Centon people, I kicked 
11,7selt. aeud cars, people ~al.Id.a& around.! stopped trust1n1 the "deaconsp 
realized what I'd known ail oioug -- toat f someone did attack this 
place, there was absolutely- nothinc I oou.ld do to stop the.m and I m13ht 
&et JQ'Self killed to boot. A cold knot o! teer in my stomach !or that 
bour. O nee t~q 1ot here, e.ll o.k. No pbooo cells eYen Talked, all 
,,aut to sleep. 

Oct. 11 

Tbe phone cal.La are taperinc oft. One at 61~ A • .11. cooyenientl y 
wwdnc up RIIIS and Orea .i.no bad t~ be in Canton at 7. Severol (fro m 
I think tne sue silent rerson at luncn t1me, n couple in the after
noon and se'feral around dinnertime. Spent m.ost o! tho d!IJ cloening the 
office. JiDis.hed ty,i1na and running off the Office tJemo. 

http://tuu.ii


4th C.D. Office 
Daily Log - Oct. 12 

Ran off phone log tor credit card calls. Filed. Wrote Judy Richerdon 
of SNCC for Freedom Primers and literacy materials. Started mailing 
iist for Northern contacts re funds. Several people dropred by --
talked about ASCS, and with Dismuke girl about integrAting library (she 
needs to go there to get material about nursing schools, but doesn't 
want to integrate it) and about colleges -- how to get in£ormetion on. 
Spent a couple of hours with Justice Dept. in efternoon -- told them 
what I knew about school situation here, had argument about whether 
Justice Dept. and P'Bl doing all they cm. Spoke to Jackson about lack 
of communica.tion with 4th Dist. FDP and how people are not m!!king the 
decisions. Thq ~leaded lack of funds for meilings. Also gave following 
info: reapportionmeDt suit to be filed on 15th of Oct., Kay Prickett 
in office gives ASCS into.; contact Roberta Geller, FIC, Box 366, Edwar-0 
s for workanops and s9eakers. They want information on voter reg. for 
all counties -- wno1 s working, where, waht success, local people etc. 
Said to hold off on county and district meetings -- some legal sna.fus. 

Spent an hour on pnone with segregationist. I'm afraid I didn't 
win as he claimed I didn't know "facts" and his "facts" were different 
from mine. Bis axe: Negroes are inferior, have smaller cranial. capa
city. Only way they 1ll raise themselves is by intermarrying and mon
grellzing the white race. They caused the downfal-1 of Egypt (says in 
Bible) in this way. Still eat each other in Africa. Only bright Neg
roes have white blood. All men are brothers in their spiritual. soul d 
but not otherwise. Sqs people around here won't harm ma. Said we get 
nasty calls because 9eople down before have done bad things, whites 
and neg. walking around be.ing affectionate in public was repulsive to 
people. Said even white people acting this wey was repulsive. Ladies 
don 1 t neck in public, or drink soda out of same glass etc. Claimed 
Watts people had high incomes, they took cere of niggers down here, only 
way they could survive. Doesn't matter white incomes low because l iv
in& costs lower. It was Nortnerners who brough niggers here, should 
have sent tllm back to africe. Have bad morals, a.ll they went is wel
fare etc. etc. Said he bad gone to Columbie - Dean of P sych. 1:1t Col • 
wrote that neg. have smaller cranial capacity and thus ere maritally in
terior. 

George and Justice Dept. met in evenina to discuss c~se. Cops stop
P ed to give them tickets for par.kin& on road. When found one cer wes 
fro m J~s. Dept., forgot about both tickets. 



Fouth District Office 
Dai~ Log 

Oct. 13, 1965 

Spent most of day cul.Ling files for a fund-raising list (out-of-state). 
Sent off letters to two personal contacts calling on them to organize 
fund-raising and material-raising groups. 

Phone company (they said)called. Asked if phone was oaky -- said 
people had reported trying to call and not getting anything. (It's 
frustrating them when I take the ~hone off the hook to sleep.) Stayed 
at office alone -- felt OK except for rats scratching around. Hope they're 
mice. O ct. 14, 1965 

Typed and ran off letter calling for district meeting on the 21st. 
Prepared mai1ing·w~th memo on office function, personnel reports, 
car authorization,' and meeting notice for each proJect and FDP chairman. 

Went down _to ;.sq pffj,ce w1 th Green and Wilders. Man not -in -- third 
time they tried, ·A ndrew tninks they' re getting run-around •• ,Gave e 
small typing lesson to a local young mcn ••• cells slacking off, only a 
couple today. News from Jackson: Cox handed town a temporary suspension 
order saying kids who are out of schooL becaus~ of tuition law can go 
back frew of charge till case de~icled. Higson thinks we'll win CP-se. 

)lailings sent out to proJects. , . . . 
Wal.ly oad long talk with th~~racist from Columbia u. (who had 

called the 12th) • Made no progress· either ••• I · was invited t9.,~lan 
meeting at the Wh1 te Gables tonight by Mr. Simonet. ,. "" ·.,' 

Oct. 15, 1965 

ASC iuformati,on lfent to Clarke. Letter to Donna All~.,•~ for 
Vietnam booklets.. A little excitement in the evening. About lc!':45, 
somaone set this .ho~•• on .fire. (See stat.ements in this f'i,,le.) 
Police and Fire ~ept. came about 5 minutes dter we called-.,~~'!', tho 
by that time Wally had fire out, The cardboard over th~ si4,t. 1!1ndow 
was completely burned and the boal'd6 around window and .1~ tbe. •11'1ters 
were charred. Al.so paap oa inside o~ window. We think arsonist must 
have been Negro, because we heard no car and he must therefore have 
used back path. ·Might have been the cop, llaryine, whom Wally had a 
not-too-friendly conversation with today, euervine insisted he call 
Wally "nr"• while w,a.lly iIJsisted he call him 11\'lally")• The tire oc
cassioned at liast 20 ~ne calls. This included me cellinc FBI (they 
said someone lfOUld colllll8 over on the 16th), Jackson calling FBI and 
the Pre-1dent 1p Qo,ua. and the Pres. 1 s Comm. calling the FBI. ObTious~ 
sick of beiJli called, the 11\I called us and said they'd send someone 
up right away • .llr, Harold Fabrize (who had drop~ed by to see us in the 
afternoon --·the police having told hill ••'re here) showed up about 2: 
30 A.IA.• checlLed the site, took gictures, said rag was doused 'Iii th ben
zene, took information on us and statements about what happened. Lett 
about 4:30. Also, .llr. Sellers and Willie Ricks ran up from Jackson 
11to collect the ashes" of which there were none. Also George end Sears 
sped over from Canton in about 15 minutes, finding it faster than acll
in, by phone. Wally has decided life in Carthage is getting more in- , 
teresting and he Wll~ not leave to.organlze Texas, Nevada and Arlzona. 
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